
CITY POLITICS.
Tie Charter KIcrdtn-lleeMraik Maae Meet*
hi-Artiwei ¦ by A. (take; Hall, Joha T.
IltVam, Kit-bard (I'Uwmm and Other*.
A man meeting of the democracy in favor of the

elevation of A. Oskey IJall and Richard O'Gorman to
the respective positions of Mayor and Counsel to the
Corporation wan held last evening at Taininany Bail,
amter the auspices of the Tammany General Com-
¦littea The hail was Oiled by a very orderly assem¬

blage and great enthusiasm was manifested.
The meeting was called to order by ex-state »ena-

tor Bradley, who nominated as chairman
Judge a B. Gabvin, who made a few introdnotory

remarks, lo which he urged the propriety of polltng
a roil vote, not as a necessity to secure victory but
as an example of strength.
A. Oxkbt Hall, candidate for the Mayoralty, was

«hen introduced by the speaker, amid tremendous
-enthusiasm, and, proceeding to address the meeting,
said that the call under which this audience had as¬
sembled was not only a call to inaugurate a new
campaign, but for the purpose of congratulation
"*v«r the reeuit of the late election. In so far as tho
approaching campaign was concerned, he asked to

less than upon the question of
congratulation upon tho last. He was more
accustomed to speak for others than himself,
Ah^t ih«

often been said among lawyers
rJtLV1" nVP who Pleads his own case has
afool for a client. When he (the speaker) hpA the

5? *rrePl tbe position or standard bearer of
she democracy of New York city lost Monday even-
nig ne returned his thanks to the then assembled
.emocraoy aad could now add nothing personal to
what he then said. But he might he permitted
¦ere, in the presence 01 the "manufacturers of pub¬
lic opinion" who were before him. to, In addition,
return bis thanks, on behalf of the democracy, to the
press of New York for the extreme coortesv
and kindness with which they had greeted
.he democratic candidates for the office or Mavor
ami Counsel to the Corporation. And appreciating
an he did. the great honor of lieing the chosen rem
meditative of the democratic party In this city as
an old journalist himself, as one who, twenty-five
yeam ago, occupied the same position that these
gentlemen did here to-night at the reporters' table
he cooid say that, so far as honor, so far as fame and
eo far as influence were concerned in a free
country, he would rather be the editor of an
independent metropolitan journal "">» President 01
.he United States. (Great cUn^.)^nd^hlle dit
cussing litis question of thanks and congratulation
he was reminded that yesterday was Thanksgiving
I ay, and he would venture to say that there was not
a democrat on that day in thtf city who whanhe
h-d gathered his family around hS iK did
not give thanks that, whatever had been the

ibe late election In other states
the Umpire state had asserted her belief that
t<ongre«sion&l despousm must be put down and the
kghto of the people vindicated when she cast her
electoral vote for New York's favorite son.HonUtoBey niour. (Cheers.) And when Great Britain was
inarching under the banner of liberalism and the
iTi'.WU nt Je"loc,racv spreading throughout that

the principle tliat tliey who ure governed should
huvc the greatest voice In the government, it would

bsve every state In this original republic
.Jo/f f? °*u under the heel of despotism, sub¬
mitted to a lory party and the people virtually re-
duced to a criminal despotism. (Cheers.) In tireat
Britain. Mr. iiisraelt, occupying the satne Dosition

tht ^deV^rof0lth«°^CUp ln thl9 country, was
.ne leader of the tory party, a uartv that
sought to maiutain iLs supremacy by anueal-
tng to old party hatred and unlmosltv. and the
1,1°* of that old partisan malice was that Mr.
li.eiat ii had gone down. The English hierarchy had

fbmJdmCw?s «,^naV'(,irln?ady th® <Uwu ul Aland's
»!.t

Co rax was temporarily triumph-
®id, an 1 toiyiatn was again for a short time also

*cwmPwJ; 5-V th? vote °r the States of
N> w York and New Jersey at the last cain-
f>uign we ooald see ibe rfe-establishment of the
ImI. iL'" el'ifw integrity, and before two
ytars bad gone by there would be elected in this

S HuaMe °r Kepreseutatives that
would restore the principles that ha<i been stricken
down in the recent campaign to the democracy.
(Cheers.) And next Tuesday It was the duty of
vvery man by his vote to put In an indignant pro¬
ved against the usurpations of the Slate
legislature at Albany, us they bail done
against the national legislature at the last elec¬

tion' »°Me. esVC(',ul. ""bJ®*51 congratula¬
tion was to be fouud In the fact that the
Ho'JI v?. .

f <"n.n,rt wh"'ri '"»d marked the early
part of tins mouth had scarcely cleared away before
.tic great so-culled victorious party of radicalism had
t-cgun to quarrel with ILxi-lf. He would veuiure to
any that belore the next Congress assembled, or even
Isdom the Inauguration of the "Let us have peace"'
candidate itu*re would be a disruption of
the radical party. He then proceeded to
mud extracts from the Alhanv Keening Journal,

radical organ of this state, of last Saturday, the
article entitled "Shall Graut be President"'
(laughter) in reply to some remarks of the Tribune
of tiim cltj, and iu which it wan claimed that (irant
would be the servile instrument of Cougress. What
a shame to confess, before we have scarcely got
through with the late contest, to recommend that all
the functions which Congress usurped from Andrew
Johuson shall be placed unreservedly In the hands
of (.rant. The next article lu the Journot went on
10 say that the radicals were beaten in this State by
tor grossest frauds, and, amoug other things. said
that "the ballot box starters and reneaiers of Markt*
rclvllle buve their own way of deciding political
questions,'" and that Mr. Grlswold was chested out
of fus ( lection. Also. "It is no honor to John T. Hoff¬
man that lie floats into the Executive chair on the
sum of New York city." lie (Mr. lial!) looked around
ami could safely vay that In this democratic assem¬
blage he at least could not see any of the radical
tcuni that belonged tothq sugar kettles of the South,
tended by negm voters. (Great laughter.) The next
seuicnce by the editor of the Journal was:. -John
T. Huffman is ln Uie bauds of the fouie-t
.>f mortals, but Mr. Grlswold reposes in the
hearts of four-flfths of the people of the state
outside of Its Botuuy Bay precincts." (Laugh¬
ter.) In order t« show how Mr. Grlswold
r-posed in the hearts of four-nrtht of the people.
Mr. Hail read the official returns of the vote lor Gov¬
ernor, from some of the northern counties, published
in ibe same issue that he bad just been reading from,
which showed that iu munv of ib< »e counties .Mr.
Hoffman had carried majorities, lu Albany county
alone, thai bad given Kcntou a majority two years
ago of -JI4. Hoffman's mojoruv over Grlswold was
.A,.Hs. Rensselaer county, of which Mr. Uriswotd Is a
resident, went "J.oao against Hoffnian in lsoo, and onlv
4C against turn this year. The result showed that
Willi his thirty thoiL-aud in this .Stale, leaving out
the vole of tins city, aa It was two years ago. at
nuiy forty-seven thousand. Hoffman was neverthe¬
less elected by a inajorty of gains In the rural dia-
tiids equal to that which Meridian got over Lincoln
In 1 sr. lie would uot, however, stop lo applv per-
Kir.ainlM; life was too short to bandy epithets
tuoi.gh In w.s tired of hearing this.to u*c a
Ta'-uiu word."lying." but would say

Honor in hito who. lelf-romplrt* act hrarn,
'in sr.* hit own pathway vo thr £i*v*

Having elected John T. Hcffmuu as Governor, and
run rid their protest ajatust the radical nation*)
u , iMature, It was their duty al-o to enter ineir pro-
test against the little radical Legislature at Albany
and greatly as this last bad placed the power of tue
cuy Ui Gi* hands of commissions he felt tt sttll to
Is- an honor to tie Chief Magistrate of this metropolis
of America In which tbet proposed to make hlin the
successor of Hoffman. (Cheers.) It was their duty,
and if they did It uext year that Legislature, and
wan it inus* commissions, would go down and
Kew Vo-k would recover her i ban-red rights. After
. law Xurihw -vruaiks Mr. Hah retired tunId loud
. Uti i >iig aud calls for
John T. HoirvAW, who was enthusiastically re-

«e.»frt. Three -cheers were given for "tvovernor
iiurmnD. Mr. Hoffman then proceeded to duldro"
. itw words of ¦ ngrstutatlun to the audience, and
vn the course of his remarks said that the principles
of tie democracy nad already tieg.m to expand auew
sell wen reeptng up 'he llu<iaon. nwuv cio Albany 4
. nil I rcy to the noriiKTii parts u| «tit Mate, and if
lie could not so conduct himself that this demo-
ciatle power should creep more rapidly and
.*>c/4 us tau influence througiio it the
rmti districts, then he w,is very much
fioei Iken III his own ambition aud |M»wer,' althoug i

tt was tnd Ids tut en tii n to be the representailve of
at y cum- or party, but of the whole f.c.r.ip or the
Buiplrt State.

A. .1 l.isiBKS thee b'lelly addrev ii the derum racy
Ami

litcnAAhfl'GoBVAN was lotrmliiced. and said Hie
t'lj ill S w Wk uoght fairly lay i-ialtn 10 be iric
vis abused (htyim the t-anh. It was the gr -sie-
! i'n Jmrrlcs, w.tu ibe largest isiairiierce. tut;
II ntr» of lo-ance. ana there were (w-opie in this tity
who like it and tis»se who do not. He
Bad nm\ -Stem 'where » gentleman well
Blown said that New York was the plague
f''v7tIU didn't these pi opm

.
goodtiy forever, v.deniocrats, wtiogave11 vo.ee at 'he last e.erMon. like N"ew York

¦Iteitn to stay In bew York and were determined to
r».-ni >rw Yofk. People from s:; . e
lu re and cujoyed their aiiertles wittio n ]f ,r .f . . .
«. Raiser and riveted thutr m-arta around their
.mines heir children and thnr fortunes, it was not
ii.<- people who cauie to New York by »-a. out those
woo oiM by land, who were the tuo't n-a.lt t<, is.
\iii .sua Yiuk. They were few. iv Wh,
. i ie bat they ootR-oived thai tt was tueir
divlut y.'gfit to govarn, aad were tlwavs m ermen-
0 H.g t MIT belief wa« in ibe right of'the many to
1 rein, and that ail tlioae laws which assume to

ike men »!mi t>v outs.de roi e w. .« failures lu-
»L ><f <>f tnskiiig 1'ieiii not dr>lt)kard» it would inane
gbi id hypocrite*, its a-k th» pei-p|p t<. vote in u
*lo«edA> and sl.isw the coou-vy thai New York has
Ul III tallied to govern if. Internal aff*ir« '('heors.i
Mr jrG.irmaii"- remarks wore v«y brief, and

¦ iu ti In l..id out inli , mect.ng J ljourued.

Ha -.* nn::Ti,fti«»-' thi; ci;sni\ ni.norKit i.

I ¦.)¦. Twinwat nn«l Tnfewse r.otkuwleem fme
Hull Nrt'l fl'l.oi mult.

w -y tatf and imp.Jtiug meetin/ u tani -l last
t ". ni he spacious h-rl) know n us (.'<.. Ha !,

ofid 1 Bowery, to nndo.-se the tauniua ous
1 a »»».»«"> Hall for Mavor and diehard fPGiirmiin
1 1. u.aUtib YM inscJ. Tie ha i tv*" bcautlfu: y

1, i . « tn g-fiur.ds of flowers. ; i,> ami r.ie

( 1 a'ul . e Males, 1 y Mr. L. Kitm. Jhtut-

were men from all tbe wards present; even the In-
habitants of Harlem ana ManUa'taiiviile caret! not
ror the long distanoe they baa to travel, l»u> at¬
tended in large number*. Although the election of
their candidates appears a foregone conclusion, the
Hermans present it this mass meeting expressed
themselves determined to give such rousing majori¬
ties that no republican, particularly no Herman
republican, shall ever after attempt to hope for suc-
"tssin this city.Tbe meeting was called to order by Mr. Ononos
Kuistml of the Seventeenth ward, who nominated
Colonel John D. Krehbiei, of the Nineteenth ward,
for president, which wss agreed to unanimously.
The Colonel took the chair with a few well pat re¬
marks. A list of thirty-seven vice presidents,
headed by Nicoiaus Mueller, William A. Kobbe and
Jaoob Windmueiler, and a similar list of twenty-
tvrosseretaries, one for each ward, beaded by Henry
Lindenstrntb and A. Schtnnagel, were read and car¬
ried also by a unanimous vote. Dr. Philip Merkle
then read a series of resolutions, which were warmly
applauded and enthusiastically approved by accla¬
mation, particularly the last one.
The resolutions congratulate the democracy of the

city and State of New York on the election of Hoff¬
man as Governor and the Seymour electoral ticket
In the State; that the German democrats will em¬
ploy every honest effort to elect A. Oakey Hall to
the Mayoralty and re-eleot Richard O'Gorman as
Corporation Counsel, both of whom have earned
the highest esteem and approbation of their fellow
citizens by the faithful discharge of their official
duties, and Anally that tbe past political life of these
candidates is a sufficient guarantee that, supportedby the next Governor of the State, they will Insist
that those offensive laws imposed upon this city and
which Infringe upon our municipal rights, interfere
with the freedom of trade and disgrace and degrado
our statute book, shall be more leniently executed,
awaiting their entire repeal by a democratic Legisla¬ture to be elected next falL
The drst speaker was Colonel anthomy F. Wrr-

scbxl, of the Twenty-second ward. He spoke of the
Importance of the approaching elections to the citi¬
zens and taxpayers of New York. There was no
doubt of the election of their candidates, bnt their
majorities should be crushing.
At this time Mr. Richard O'Gorman entered the

hall leaning on the arm of Mr. Nicoiaus Mueller, and
was received with tremendous cheering and waving
of hats, the band playing "Hall to the Chief." Mr.
O'Gorman was at once introduced by the chair and
addressed the meeting, speaking of having, In the
native land of his hearers, on the banks of
the Rhine, studied the source of some of the
cheering histories of tbe past He, too, was one of
a race who crossed the ocean to settle in this coun¬
try: but they as Irishmen, like the Germans, clingfast to this country, the country of their children
and their homes. The Germans and Irish unite to
add to tbe splendor, the comfort and the advance¬
ment of this great city. He was by birth, from na¬
ture and education, a democrat. He believed in gov¬ernment by the people. The best government Is that
which governs the least, and the true foundation of
government Is the consent of the governed. Legis¬
lation Intending to force people this or that way will
bring no good, is unstatesinanlike and mischievous.
He then reviewed briefly the radical syBtcin of legis¬
lation, erecting commissions appointed by the Gov¬
ernor, and denounced It in strong terms. This city
was too great to be governed oy anybody exceptits own people. Reierring to the Excise law he said
ttiat he hated drunkenness and believed It to be the
most Idiotic way of going to tbe devil;
but the worklngman requires an occasional
stimulant, just as the wealthy has his cham¬
pagne. Temperance must rest in the moral strength
of each person and In happy homes, and this can
never be effected by law. Law may make men hypo¬
crite, bnt will not stop them from being drunkards.
Here be instanced his own experience in Maine,
where he had to pretend to be atck to get "a little"
after being exhausted from travel and speaking. A
large democratic vote was nccessury to protect tbe
iiiiertieH of the citizen against radical invasion. This
is the greatest centre of the democratic army of the
United states, and when all others wavered and fal¬
tered this city was always true. Three cheers were
given for Richard O'Gorman with a vim and he re¬
tired.
Colonel Wutrohei. resumed his remarks, and he

ivas followed by I)r. I'hlJIpiMerkle and Judge Cur¬
tis. During the hitter's speech Mr. A. Oakey Hall
entered, and wasfolso received with cheers and the
".Star Spaugied banner." Mr. Hall made some brief
remarks.
At the conclusion of which the whole assembly

rose and gave hi in three cheers, after which Judge
Curtis continued, followed by Mr. Samuel Sieru and
Captain J. itynders, and then the meeting adjourned.

DEMOCRATIC UNION EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Nomination of Frrdcrick A. Conkliug far
JMityor nnri Hichard (MiiorniiD for Corpo¬
ration Counsel.
Tito Executive Committee of the Democratic Onion

part; met last evening at Masonic Hail to take action
in relation to the filling of the vacancies occasioned
by the withdrawal of MeasrH. John Kelly and Ahram
R. laiwTonce as candldatea for Mayor and Corpora¬
tion Counsel, it wtts finally determined to nominate
Frederics A. Conkliug and Richard O'Gorman as
candidates to fill the vacancies thus occasioned, and
a committee was appointed to wait upon the uoun-
nee- and tender tbem the nomination and to reuort
to tlie Executive Committee to-night the.result of
tneir conference.
The Executive Commit lee then adjourned till

eight o'clock this evening.

CONSTITUTIONAL UNION CITY CONVENTION.
NonliiHtloa of Frederick A. Cook ling for

Mayor.
The faction of the Constitutional Union party,

whose headquarters are at Manonic Hail, met there
last evening to nominate a candidate for Mayor to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the declination of Mr.
Andrew H. Green. An informal ballot having been
takeu it was fouud that Frederick A. Conkliug had
received sixty votes and A. Oake.v Halt twelve.
Mr. Conkling was then nominated bv acclamation

and a committee of ten appointed to wait upon him
and tnlurm uiin of the action of the convention.
The Convention getting tired at the prolonged ah

aence of the committee, and one of ihe members of
it havtug returned and stated that Mr. Conkliug w is
engaged In conferring with the committee from the
Democratic Union Executive Committee in relation
ro the nomination tendered htm by that body, it was
finally, hut relnctantly, agreed to adjourn till to¬
night to receive the report of their committee.

NOMINATICNS OF ALDENNIEN, ASSISTANT ALOENNIEN ANO
SCHOOL OFFICERS.

About thirty nominating conventions were held
last evening. The following are t he names of the
candidates uumlnated:.

Al.tdtHMEV.
Thirteenth District,.Edward lierruin. Mozart, and

he also received the democratic Union nominal Ion.
ASSISTANT ALPKHMKX.

Fifth District. I.orcns Homer, radical rcpublicau.
Eighth District..The radical republicans will

make no nomination.
Thirteenth District.Samuel T. laippm was en¬

dorsed by Hoys In Blue at IW Seventh avenue.
Fifteenth District..Junies Gibson, uominated l>y

the German Democratic Club.
SCHOOL COUMI^SIONRR".

First District..Timothy Uremia n. Mozart.
Ttilnl District..Mozart and Democralic Union

Conventions adjourned till to-night.
Mxth District..Charles Uehriuer. Mozart. The

Democratic Union also nominated Mr. Lehrltter.
SCHOOL TKO'TKES.

First Ward..John F. Batterhy, radical repuhltcan.
No tiominaiion will la- made by Mozart.

Fifth Ward..Joseph F. Graham, Mozart, also
nominated by German DemocraticCluh.
Sixth Ward..John Haik, received both Tammsny

ami Mozart nomination.
Eighth Ward..David B. I'age, full term; Matthias

Clark, to fill vacancy, radical ropubli'-aii.
Ninth Ward..William J. Van Arsdaie, Tammany

and Mozart. The Democratic i nton Convention ad
Journed till to-night.
Twelith Ward..The Democratic Union Convention

adiuurued till to-night.
Thirteenth Ward. -Joseph F. Kllery, Mozart.
Fifteenth Ward..The Mozart Convention adjourn¬

ed till lo-lllgtlL
.Sixteenth Ward..Arthur Ahmuty. Tauimany can¬

didate, was nominated t»y Mozart and Democratic
Union. J. W. Howe, Conservative Republican.
?*eventeenth Ward..The Mozart Convention ad¬

journed Mil to night
Nineteenth Ward..Daniel Sullivan, Mo/.art. The

Democratic Union made no nomination.
Twentieth Ward..Mlchsel Roche. Mo/.art.
Twenty-second Ward.. Michae. O'Brka, Mozart.

THE WfiB TNT.
The Registry of Voters in the City.

The revision of the registry list for the ensuing
charter election commenced yesterday. The Hoards
of Kegistry were In session from eight A. M. to nine
f. M. lore-rive the usinesof icgal voters not previ¬
ously registered aud-those w bo have changed their
residence »!n<e the U-.t electron. The following
tan r embraces tno numhsr of additional voter* re¬
gistered:.

HeQlpttrtd Total
in t«rnl Mrffw'ra-

IFeiVs. Or'<»W. .Vol. IT. Moo.
Ih.MS I'M 8,61'

I40k I 4gt
I 1,1-VJ 44, IM

44,'2V 24 4.W64
t<:»,«VJ ' 22i.JIMi
I,Ml il 6,674
I?.->4i 17b.OF'J
"7,1is 12 7,610

«10. Wl '.2'! '0,604
ini 4h 7. Ml

- il,.is :c:i
'4¦, mi at1,214

I Ie.Z'iO rs 6,2*6
¦*».m r 6.702

I .'6.1.17 59A,Mele s,see si z,u4jIIK..774 #,<.6m.:
I"lo.iaf i is im"»

JtW,M* «¦> J.i,449
VI.Ik 764 «. ia.S.10

21II If.J 4,If,11,699
«!... 10,/oe ;,j in, '44

lotai ! .' .0 1,; I 17 1.104
ine .no

. .. i i lit )W1 K. rlriilKi), 1,7V4

THf POLICE ORDERS AS TO Tltf ELECTIOM.
follow,,lg order' ^ued to-day., speaks for

OIMKAL OSnas NO. MS

SSSi'SSi!9!"9 POLICK )jpissmsmekg=lPp§M§S|S^if^S^lsrarSt'S.*9 to.flrtty arrest, without warrant, unffuTtaks
offenosdn^Uy ,ro

"
"»luU,« prohibit fraudulent ToUn

arr^t .nd hohfBeery parXwho mayToi or -*-^*' -*"d 10

,W[J- And '¦ <=-. «'T ..k hper.on.iSt^^bVSmSl¦h^ChJrhSriail»l ?£ * Board. °r Spedora Of Election^ they
.ball b# held at the station house until "after the fliS !£!»
^utof the vota. .Wl be comptaUd,/^TrlWEi
im^'ruTtanJTylolence, and they are espsouSf vj£d£"
effective exercise of tW duty In &e p^^e
Krson who hai been fraudulently reentered :!?_577

>ked after, and every one who may In any other wav'it'
tempt to eteal a vote be proper); taken care of

'

««<». W. Piles, IniJSton NNKDV' BuP*r'Bl®ndenL

EUROPE.
PRUSSIA.

Tfce Kevenmem Deficit and the Chambers.
King Ueorge ef Hanover.Increuaina EinU
gration.Persecution of Men el Letters-
Personalia.

Bkalin, Nov. 10,1808.
The subject of the dellclt creates universal and

anxious attention, inasmuch as money has of late
become dearer and the people as a body are growing
more enlightened with respect to the profligacy 1 n
Prussian finance, anil more particularly as they find
that in the end they have to bear the brant.
Another ugly question to be settled by the Cham¬

ber, and which will occupy a great deal of its time
is the sequestration of the property of the ex-Klog of
Hanover, for which the Ministry is yet to ask indem-
nlty. bo doubt it will be brought np thai ex-King
George has managed to maintain his opposition for
the last nine months, and it is even rumored that he
contemplates publishing another Uuelph organ in
France. Mention also will most certainly be made
of the memorable dictum of Count uismarck*:.
"Poor pretenders are more dangerous than wealthy
ones." with which he justified the indemnity in
the first instance, and it will probably be suggested
that the Palatine of Hesse's opposition was the na¬
tural result of the Count's policy. Of those promises
made in rormer sessions-namely, a decentralization
of government, self-administration of the new pro-
vinces, provincial treasuries and a Hupreme Court
for the whole or Prussia.we do not think that an
lota more will be fulfilled than the firmly seated
Ministry will think proper to grant, the traditional
policy of tho conservatives being to hold fast what
they have got and grant as little as possible, it Is
not improbable that Herr Von Her Meydt against
1 inil'J'eSt0rJ" wlU exP<nd lts furv, will becom-

wi i jn e a PS.ct witil the national liberals
without whose weighty and numerous votes no
measure can possibly bo carried. The choice !t
President will most likely fall again upon Herr Von
Horkenbecfc, while that of vice President is mute .m

with th,
" ,Ierr Vun Keller is 2^ longerVfarartfe

with the nationals. As we said before, the enlhrhr-

Jien'o ie Pe,'P|e "'"St needs be progressive as
deficits and Increasing taxation are bee .mim,
chrome diseases. Take, for instance, Hamburg
that emporium of commerce and city of vast wealth'
where all its finances were so ably managed that the

£ea ?r» "cfleit was something uniieard of and
,a*e one tbe Uin0 0{ «<w.o<h> marks.'
g M" ",e cltances operating against

t he prosperity of a Herman, bad government detisli v
bf population, low price of labor and grievances ni

lab e; " '* bat mat the lid" of e^al
Uon should continually flow: Indeed, we hear from
Mecklenburg that as many us ttfsi people look their
departure for America In one single day Extra
Sr ili'0 ,D rr,|UlHlt,,'n 10 forward so great Him.
ber. nils was but two days ago. and on previous
Uaya similar uuiiUmth left the country. A perfect
emigration fever exists at the present moment in
HomersMa, and very many of the uSabiUntew..t
iM MMin' to have tidings of those or their friends
?5?.!^mtlves who have expatriated themselves not
for their country's, i>iit for their own noon s.'.., k.

Merlin the movement Is less perceptible* but that
there is a vast uudercurreut could 1st proved at once

«L..5re"rKetot^.,M,,'k"or the various snlgruSon
ngtntM. The weekly statistical register published by
the police shows for the autumn months an unusual
excess of departures over arrivals, and we mar mstiv
assume that this is in a great measure owing to"mb
gration to your side of the Atlantic

4

thc°t the means of living is inducing the

ih^^r' mechanic and artisan to emigrate in
shoals, are not the Intolerance and blind action of
governments here, as exercised against scientific

'^.wrltewfor the press and luTau laS^aL
calculated to make them, In disgust at the instltn
tions, seek another and more lliieral rroiiiw ? Con
iscations of dally and weekly papers, not e^cepi/ng
the ICtaildemaaL-i h of the tiist uit. venomous ner?

"f 1,anule*M ®dMora are as much the order

H i
er' Auy mau writing upon politic s

is looked upon by the authorities us a dungemhs in-

ti n llonl' !' ,'la* actua"v been pronounced front

i !er! bench ,n th" Chambers that "such
Individuals have missed their calling.'' Professor
tfOlliei, Hie Herman poet, after resigning ins no.i »t

wing Maximilian II., of Bavaria, and tins brave art

n^i rCI'h owe(1 by B M,l,iilar renunciation on the
parlor the renowned author. Herr Paul iiovse who
wrote the King that his political vie w- were the
same thow of his coUeuntutfi,
rayiHirDJlt"l!<ri V,hIarg",(rA[ri4lre"- Hm Hla/del Mo-

Thiei?»h«rieh 4 , lty' ha8 81KUilletl to Herr
riuele that his government desires to continue om-

Arta.t "¦f0".® wl,h ,he Foreign omce
Addlt onal measures have tmcu taken for he t»ro^
.'saswsswr* .

thought his Majesty win make the Journey nexi
spring That very wealthy nuke of Mrunswmk 1k'-
ng still at loggerheads with the Court here recently
took his way through Heip-lc en mwS for
his beautiful mansion and estate in Milesiff tor

l','2S;,: 0f iV''),rt"i«f Prusalan ground. The often
mentioned Count von l)er tiolta is on his way here
and as apartments have been rente<l for htm it ii
supposed that he will submit to the rlire ofiheflrst
physicians in this city after having been oracuse.i
opon by so many quacks.
The daughter of Count Htsmarck is engaged to be

married to count Luxtmrg, who is ,, rojui Tiavarlaii
Privy txiunsi iior. living at present in iVnrizburg
The noble bouse ot Luxtmrg, being of Catholic per!
Efffcsasrcre*te"^ ,infu^e

It IS recorded by the press, almost as an advance
in the_ progress of clvlUzatmn. that of late women
have been employed in the place of men in the coal
mines of 1 pper All»sla. We are poluredlv told thai
regard is had to their morals by causing 'hem to
work In separate shafts.

ROME.

Tlir New French AnlmMulor-IIli Krceplion
tl the Va tIcwn.Kxcllin* Kuninra In thn
I itv-flrlmdMcR'xr* *»' the He-ewlnb-
lUhmeni of k Catholic Hierarchy In Scot¬
land.The llenllh of IIin !toline*M.

Hour. Not. t, l*as.
he new French Ambassador, Marquis de Haruie-

v1!le, has arrived In Home and bad interview* with
cardinals Antontlll and lloranil. the Foreign nn<1
Home Minister*, but It wan expected he would no*
lie received by hi* lloiinesa before Tueeday, the 10th
met. In consequent*, however, of preening tie-
spatchc* necessitating his immediate communication
wilb the Pontifical government hie Rxcellenoy'a ore-

'.initials were prasonteft to the Pope and ha waa re

I reived by hia I Inline-'* on the fl'h in private aofltence.
80 sudden waa the affair that til* Bxoellenoy bad to
inakeaeeof trie carriage of the Charge d'AShlrea,
M. Arrnatid. hi* secretaries were summoned in great
haate to attend him. and the llverin* of hi* servants
were those »-inplnyed by hi* predeecaaor. Count de
Sartlges. The Ambassador's *taie reception at the
Vatican wm take place later, but meanwhile* being
recognized in hi* oflli lal dignity be ran commence
bournes* with Cardinal Antouellt.
A* I mention'd in my preceding letter many spec,

ulatlon* are afloat with regard to the nature of the
promised mmIm dirndl of which hi* t xccllency la
understood to be the bearer. TUe most t x'ended view
of the case k that m consequence of the urgent
representation* of Oeucral Mcuabrea and the desire
of that Minister to "nUsfy the *n*crptlbllltie* of the
Italian nation aa much aa possible, on the m<.-cttiig
of Parliament, tne .September convention will !*¦ re¬
established and the French troop* * 111 be withdrawn
from the Pontiflciai dominions the imperial govern*
lueut only stipulating lor li e right of keeping »
v««m i of war s'anoned In the harbor of civi»,« vec-
« ms. with sotne hundred* of m*rlne-« on board, con-
s antly icadj to disembark tu owe the aafeiy of the
sovereign Pontiff should require tin ir intervention.
I am afraid thai this Is a Utopian dream, and that
the modus tutmil will Is* reduced to iui e nioiUflea-
lions of the customs tariff.
The Court of Rome i* very relncli.nt t,- rertk off

d'plouiav, ftigWWUi Willi tJ« ffOfWlUhWilbl acuan

try *o productive hitherto to the Pontifical exche -

quer as Spain. Moosignor Franc hi, the Nuncio, Is
still at Madrid, and we have here a uew Spanish
Kuvoy, ,-Seiior Ximenes, who, for the present, is only
charged to assume the direction of the Embassy and
the care of the archives, but of whose official recep¬
tion at the Vatican we shall probably hear very soon.
Home changes In the organization of the Pontifical
Cabinet are expected for the beginning of the year,
with the double purpose of reducing the expense
and centralizing power In the government. There
will be henceforth only two Ministers of State.one
for the Interior and the other for foreign affairs.
These are at present, and likely to continue so, Car¬
dinals Berardl and Antonelll; all the other ministers,
such as those of finance, police, arms and public
works, will in future be only heads of departments
under the two eininentisriinl. The present Min¬
ister of Police, Monsignor Kaudl, la to be made
Cardinal, when he will be succeeded by the Marquis
Capranlca, now Assessor of Police, instead of Slgnor
Colleniasi, recently dismissed, as is said by instiga¬
tion of Cardinal Antonelll, who, doubtless, remem¬
bers Collemaal's persecution of bis friend Fauatl. It
is to be hoped that the Marquis Capranlca will keep
Home and the provinces freer from robbers than Mon¬
signor Kandi has done.
Last week every one was talking of the vice rector

of the Scotch College having been carried off by
brigands. This week It 1b tne robbery In Princess
witgensteln'a house, and the plunder of her valua¬
ble jewelry and objects of art, besides ready money,
amounting to about $40,000. which occupies the
gossip mongers of Rome. The Princess had gone
out for a drive, and all her servants were absent on
leave lasi Sunday afternoon.All Saints' day, by tbe

- - jt-jBby.when this great coup was effected. It Is still a
mystery who the robbers were, where they came
from, how they got Into the house, and still more
how tbey got out, the door being fdnnd bolted Inside
when the Princess returned, so that an entrance
was only effected for her by means of a crowbar, but
It is suspected that the robbers were professional,
who caine to Rome tempted by accounts of the
Princess' great wealth In jewelry and the unpro¬
tected state of her house. Princess Witgensteln
resides habitually In Rome, and Is favorably vifewed
in ecclesiastical circles: her disaster, therefore, has
drawn forth the sympathy of high placed Individuals,
and several cardinals have paid her visits of con¬
dolence. The Rev. Mr. Campbell is none the worse
for his sojourn with the brigandB, who took leave of
him at last with cordiality and respect, some shaking
hands with him and others kissing his hand, the
usual salutation offered here to a priest. He con¬
firms that the ransom demanded wae $20,000, and
not only $2,000 as published by the ootierwilore
Romano.
The re-establishment of the Roman Catholic hier¬

archy in Scotland Is much talked of In ecclesiastical
circles, and the formalities will, it is said, be ar¬
ranged when Archbishop Manning comes to Rome;
but I am incredulous ou the realization of this pro¬
ject, as I also couslder premature the announcement
that Ore. Manning and UUathorne will be made car¬
dinals In the consistory to be held on the 21st of

The Pone continues to enjoy good health, and made
a very brilliant appearance with his gala equipage
on the morning of the 4th, when he repaired In state
to tb>- Church of St. Charles Borromeo, it being the
festival of ihat Milanese saint.

FOREIGN MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Miss Walters, better known In the sporting circles

of London and Paris by the sobriquet of "Skittles,"
died recently in the latter city.
On the night of the 4th a number of explosive

bombs were thrown at the doors or the bishop's pal¬
ace and tbe French consulate in the city of Trieste.
On an average there are ten patents taken out

every day in Paris, making the respectable total of
about 3,650 annually.
There are upwards of one thousand somnambu¬

lists, clairvoyants and fortune tellers in the city of
St. Petersburg, Russia, who realize handsome In¬
comes by practising their ingenuity on the credulous.
A company has been raised in Spain to secure the

throne for Don Carlos. The liability is limited, and
the shares arc $loo each. Till the present they arc
not quoted at a premium.

In the year M67 London consumed 1,200,000 rab¬
bits, which were mostly imported trom the nortn of
Prance, where the annual trade in these animals
amounted to about $210,000.
Some years ago a young man In Berlin assisted an

old man who hod slipped on the pavement. A few days
back he was surprised by receiving $15,000 left him
by the person whom he had so slightly benefited.
The Council of State of the Canton of Obwald,

Switzerland, has published an edict forbidding any
youth under eighteen years of age to smoke, under a
severe penalty.
The municipal authorities of Florence have forbid¬

den the performance <ff a new play, in which the ex-
guceu Isabella and her Intendant, Marfort, were con¬
spicuously made to figure.
Spam numbers 10,094,274 persons above fourteen

years old. therefore to fill up the gap caused by the
removal of the octroi (the tax on ull articles of con¬
sumption) each one must pay, directly or indirectly,
the sum of $1 05 annually.

EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF FRAUD.
A Deeply I.aId Nchme U> Defraud u New
York Farmer mud a New York Merchant.

IKrohi the Troy (N. Y.) Times. Nov. 31.1
The attention of the Circuit Court, Judge fngalls,

was occupied yesterday aud this forenoon with one
of the most remarkable trials It has ever becu our
fortune to record. The point at issue Is the genuine¬
ness of the mortgage purporting to hare been given
by James Semon, a respectable farmer ofHchodack,
in this county, for the snm of 94,600, to John Swartz,
who, so far as the trial Is concerned, is a myth, and
transferred to Hudson Ho&glund, a boot and shoe
dealer in the city of New York. .«ir. Semon denies
the genuineness of his signature attached to the doc¬
ument, and on the maturity of the mortgage refused
to cancel the indebtedness.' Mr. Hoagland brings the
suit to foreclose the mortgage aud sell the property.

Mr. Semon Is the owner of a farm in Nchodack,
situated about fire miles trom Albany. Its value is
about $13,000, and It Is entirely unencumbered. In
June. ISM, a gentleman called at his bouse and In¬
quired if he desired to sell the place. IJe replied that
he had entertained no thought of disposing of It, but
if he could get enough for it he didn't know but he
would sell. He thought he would take $16,000 for it.
The stranger then said that he had heen engaged
In business in New Vork, that he had retired from
business, and desired to settle down in the coun¬
try.that the place suited him and be thought he
would take It at Mr. Semon's price. He also de¬
sired to buy the household furniture tind the stock
and implements upon the farm. Mr. semon re¬
plied that he must think the matter over, and if
the gnntlbman would give lilin his address lie would
return a definite answer In a few days. The
stranger then gave his address as "John Waltber,
box 41 New York city," and In a day or two Mr.
Semon wrote to that address a letter declining to
sell the farm, m this way, it is supposed, the forger
came in possession of the farmer's signature, lie-
fore the stranger departed he requested Mr. Semon
to give him the date of his deed aud ttic number aud
page of the book in whloh It was recorded, so as to
enable him to make a preliminary search, and Mr.
semon compiled.not deeming it at. all strung' that
the prospective buyer should desire to investigate
the title fo the farm. The man leit and our Scho-
dack farmer never saw him afterwards.

A few days subsequent M this two men, repre¬
senting themselves to be John swartz and James
Heinon, appeared before Reeorrier Rosendale, of
Albany, and requested him to draw up a bond and
mortgage for $4,3oo in favor of the former and
against the farm ot the latter.
The next development we have In ihts case Is made

in New York. Mr. Hudson Hoagland, In June. 18M,
Is sitting In his store one morning, and Is ap¬
proached by a stranger who desires to make a trans¬
fer of a bond ami mortgage for a stock of boots and
.shoes, and produces this mortgage against the farm
of James Semon. He gives his name as John Swartz,
and states that he Is a Gorman: that he had recently
been In the rebel army, having been conscripted In
Columbia, It. c.; that Mr. Semon, the mortgagor, is
his brother-in-law, and had given hiin the mortgage
in satisfaction of an Inheritance obtained upou the
death of his father, and that he dcslml to ex¬
change it for boots and shoes In order to enable
linn to engage In business. The particulars of
th« interview between Mr. Hoagland and Swartz
were brought out In the testimony of Mr. Hoag.aud,
who was called by the defence. The merchant thus
approached replied mat he was "not in the habit of
doing business that way," whereupon Hwartz as-
sn.ed him that it was 'all right," ana offered to sub¬
mit the mortgage to the scrutiny of Mr. Hoagland'a
lawyers, and they might search the records In the
county clerk's office at Troy anil satisfy themselves
In regard to the title and value of the property upon
which the mortgage was gtveo.

Mr. Hoagisnd seems to have thought the siig-gesffcn a good one, and he look swartz around
I to the office of his lawyers. Messrs. Wlckes A

Potter, a prominent legal ffrrn in New York city,
who thereupon took charge of the matter for

J their uUent. They despatched a clerk to this
city to investigate the title to the Semon farm,
and he returned, reporting it all right, and the pro-
pcrty worth several thousand dollars more than the
encumbrance. The lawers thereupon decided that
the Investment was a good one, and drew up a
trausfer of the deed.taking the precaution to get,
In addition to the transfer executed by swart* the
written consent of Semon to the tian«rer, and this is
also pronounced a forgery.* Mr. Hoagland gave Swart* (heroine of the mort¬
gage tu boots and shoes, sending them to Newcastle.Del., where the latter said he intended to establish
bio.-elf in business, and Mr. Hoagland put Ills bond
and mortgage in tile safe along with other valuables,
never for a moment Jteaming that there would ever
arise a question as to Its vault and genuineness.

In the progress of time tho inorgage matured,
and, of course. Mr. Hoagland wanted hit money.
Mr. hemon was called upon and desired to settle up.
Ho expressed the utmost surprise at the demand
and (tot tared the tnnrtgago fraudulent.his signature
to it a forgery. It was now Mr. Ijoagland's turn to
b« surprised, and Wlrkes A Foster, the New York
lawyers, to oe equally "struct all ba :k" with aston
Ishni' iit. Semon declined to pay and Hoagland
brought suit to foreclose tho moriggfo and secure
his money.
During the trial Colonel Nicholas F. Miller, of Selio-

dack, proved to he a most impor ot witness In
favor of hemoo, for by him Mr. mmon proved that,
»d the 31et ltd and itd days of .fulv, 1846, Oh the
las' of whb h duvs the bond and mortgage was eve
cuied at K' scnduie's office In Albany ScinWh was
engaged .n delivering grain nl hie (Mill r's; mil 111
hohodack and could not posdbiv have been In Mid
city of Albany, and consequently could not hat
been one or the parties executing 'be inotrj iy .

After an able charge by JiH, « In, all th" j u v ic-
tiled.

SHIPPING NEWS.
llauu far flaw York.TMla Day.

Sua rise* 7 02 | Moon nets ...mora 5 12
Sua ret* 4 34 | High water..mum 0 51

Weather Alaaa the Ceaet-
NO*IMBIK37-f ft. If.

fori.W»A. W«W*r. TlumomHtr.
Portlead"W Clear S8 above
BoiiobNW. Clear 88 above

Hew Yore NW Cleer 42 above
Philadelphia WW Clear SI above
Wilmlngioo. hff Clear.. 40 above
Washington W Clear 44 above
Portress Monroe NW Clear. 48 above
Richmond W. Clear *6 above
Now Orleans MB Cloudy 48 above
Havana. Clear 14 above
KeyWest. Clear. 18 above

rOBT or NEW YMUL* NOVEMBER 17, 1868.

HrraM PaekegM.
Captains and Pursers of ?easels arriving at this pert will

please deliver all packages Intended for the Herald to our

regularly authorised agents who are attaebod to onr Steam
Yacht fleet. The Now York Assoelatod Proas do not now
colleol marine reports nor attend to ths deliver? of packages,
as will be Aea by the following extract from the proceedings
ofthe regular monthly meeting held March 8, 1888 :.
Resolved, That on and after April 1,1861 the Associated

Frees will discontinue the collection of ship news in the
harbor of New York. Passed unanimously.

The office of the Herald steam yachts J amis and
JBAMMXTTnlsat Whitehall slip. All communications from
owners and consignees to the masters of inwsrd bound ves¬
sels will be forwarded free of charge.

CLEARED. .

Steamship Columbia (Br), Carnaghan, Glasgow.Hender¬
son Bros.
Steamship Dlrlco. Johnson. Portland.J P Ames.
Bark Amelia Rose (Br), Howeo, London.Ailing A Sauneby.
Bark Circassian (Br), Amy, Jersey for orders.H L Route

A Son.
Berk Dorchester, Reynolds, Gibraltar and a market -A

Hardr A Go.
Bark Anita Tagllavia (Ilal), Triflllettt, Genoa and Palermo.

H Baeljer.
Bark W G Putnam (Br), Rickerte, Charleston- J O Bsker

*Br1g Brisk (Br), Hill, Clenfnegos.Powlor A Jova.
Brig 8 V Merrick. Norden, Cardenaa- M Trujlllo.
Brig T H A Pitt (Br), Locke, Bermuda -Middleton A Go.
Brig W H Loud (Br), McLeod, St Johns, NF -R P Currte.
Brig Alpha (Br), Craig, Cow Bay.C B Swain.
Brig Wilmington (Br), Martell, Halifax.CrandalL, Dm-

phray A Co.
Brig Minnie K. (Br), Manthorn, Liverpool, NB-Maltland,

Phelps A Co.
Brig B James (Br), Smith, Norfolk.S L Merchant A Co.
Brig A Clifford, Clifford, Boston -J E Ward A Co.
ftchr Ocean Pearl, Pearl, Parnahlba.Lunt Bros.
Schr Kate Hall, Taylor, St Martins, WI.B J Wenberg.
Schr Good Will (Br), Roberts, Neman.J Bneaa
Schr Pranconla, Leavilt, Galveston.C H Mallory A Co.
Schr Jas Warren, Drteko. Jacksonville.W Ray.
Schr Marv Louisa, Gaekell, Washington, NC- -Z Mills.
Schr Corene, Cheney, Norfolk.C E staples.
Schr A F Klndberg. Tyler, Wnshtngton, DC.Bentley, Mll-

1 er A Thomas.
Schr E Waterman, Marshall. Baltimore.0 E Staples.
Schr Little Charley. Reeve, Hlngham.G K RackeU A Bro.
Schr Sarah Jane, Gardner, Newport--H W Jackson.
Schr W Boardman, BlllsrA Hartford.G K Racket! A Bro.
Sloop Odd Fellow, Dyer, New London.

ARRIVALS.
REFORTRD BT TUB HBBALD STEAM YACHTS.

Steamship Denmark (Br).Catting, Liverpool Nov 13, with
mdse and passengers, to tne National Steamship Co. Had
moderate easterly winds to ths Banks, thence strong westerly
winds; Mov 18, lat 51 >9, Ion 28 83, passed steamship City of
Antwerp, hence for Liverpool; same time, a Cunardbrig
rigged steamer, bound E; IXtb, lat 48 81, Ion 40 04, steamship
City of Paris, hence for Liverpool; 23d, lat 48 80, Ion 67 02,
steamship Louisiana, do for do.
Steamship Ariadne, Eldrluge, Galveston Wov IT, via Key

West 31st, with radse and passengers, to C H Mallory A Co.
Steamship Cleopatra, Phillips, Savannah Nov 84, with mate

and passengers, to Murray, Ferris A Co.
Steamship Niagara, Blakeman, Richmond. City Point and

Norfolk, with mdse and passengers, to tlie Old Dominion
Steamship Co. (The N arrived 28th.)
Steamship Costa Rica (new, 1500 tons), Dow, Wilmington,

Del. Nov 28, at 8 AM, In ballaat, to the Panama Railroad
Co.
Steamship Kranconia, Sherwood. Portland, with mdee, to J

F Ames.
Ship David Crockett, Burgess, San Francisco Aug 24, with

mdse, to Sutton A Co. Crossed the Equator In the Pacific
Sept 15 In Ion 120, passed Cape Horn Oct 9. and crossed
the Equator In the Atlantic Nov 8 In Ion 40; bad pleasant
weather up to Halleraa, since strong NW winds, and been 1
daye nortn of that point; Oct 12, lat 60 58 N, Ion 61 86, spokeship Vermont, from Callao for New York, 46 daya out.
Brig Avon (Br). Turner, Patrae, 86 days, with eurranta, to

Geo F Duller. Had moderate weather the entire paseage.
Itrlg Venue (Br), Baldock, Rio Janeiro, 48 daya, with coffee

to Wm Ayr A Co. Crossed the Equator Oct 28 In Ion 87; bad
heavy weather on the coest: Oct 83. lat 13 S, Ion 84, spoke
bark Oneco, Haskell, from Boston for San Francisco. (The
V arrived 28th.)
Brig H (1 Barry,Collins, Sierra Moreno. 31 days, with mo¬

lasses, to Jae E Ward A Co. Had heavy weather and has
been 7 days uortb of Hatteraa.
Brig Callao (of Columhfa Kalla), Bucknam, Cow Bay, 10

days, with coal, to C B Swain.
Brii Harp, Daley, Amboy, with ooal, to master. Is bound

to Portland.
Brig Delmont Locke, Stockdale, Bangor, 6 days, with lum¬

ber. to Holyoke A Murray.
Hrtg Nathaniel S"Stevens, Saunders, Bangor, 7 days, with

lumber, to Simpson A Clapp.
Bchr David Babcock (or Siocklon\ fotcord, Cardenas. 16

day*, with sugar and molasses, to Winchester A Leeds. Had
heavy weather and been 12 days north of Hatteras; split
sails.
Schr Helen (Br), Stevens, Amherst, NS, 28 days, vln Port¬

land, with coal, to P I Nevlus A Sons.
Sehr Atlantle (Br), Coalflee.L Windsor, N8, 7 days, with

plaster, to Crandall. Dmpbray A Co.
Schr Lyra (Brv Holmes, Wolfvllle, NS, 7 days, with pro¬

duce, to H J DeWolf A Co.
Schr J P Auger, Aldiidge, Cedar Key, 17 days, with oedar,

to A Abbott. Had heavy weather and split sails
Schr Samuel Eddy, Cathcart, Georgetown, SC. 7 day*, with

timber, to master. Ie bound to Portsmouth, NH.
Schr L Warren, Roberts, Newborn, NC, 3 days, with naval

store*, to master.
Schr Delmar, Lank, Newborn, NC, 4 days, with naval

stores, to order.
Schr C A Johnson. WMetis, Washington, NC, 4 days, wltb

naval stores, to W K Hinman.
Bchr C 1* Sttckney, Gaakell, Alexandria for Wareham.
Schr Aleathea, Darbey, Virginia.
Schr Asa Kldrldge, Hickman, Virginia.
Schr J A D Cramer, Matbews, Virginia.
Schr M (1 Leonard, Lyman, Virginia.
Hchr Napoleon, Nickels, Virginia.
Schr M A Hickman, White, Virginia. '

Schr Rebecca Knight, Jones, Virginia.
Schr J T Boyd, Roberts, Virginia.
Schr M Monsoo Jr, Da. ton, Virginia.
Hchr A Kelley, Beverldge, Virginia.
Schr Emma. Crow. Virginia.
Rchr Central America. Williams, Georgetown, DC.
Schr Hannah Little, Godfrey, Georgetown. DC
Schr B Diamond, Young, Philadelphia for Bridgeport.
Schr Caroline Klenile, Dunham, Georgetown, DC, for

Boston.
Hchr Arctic, Ogden, Baltimore.
HchrH Parker, Parker, Philadelphia.
HchrT Borden, Wright, Philadelphia for Fall River.
Schr H W Benedict, Case, Philadelphia for Prorldenct.
Hclir Cornelia, Beebo, Philadelphia for Newport.
Schr 8 J Hoyt, Cranmer, Philadelphia for New Haven,
bchr Trenton, Waters, Philadelphia for New Havao.
Schr K Wool on. Young, Philadelphia for East Greenwich.
Hchr Willie Harris, Locke, Addison, 6 days, with lumber, to

F Talbot A Co.
8<-hr Ada E Herbert. Bell, Bangor, 7 days, with lumber to

Miller A Co, Jersey City.
Hebr Icua, Kainble, Bangor, 8 days, with lumbar, to Simp¬

son A Clapp.
Hchr Joseph Martin, Wilson, Bangor. 8 days, with lumber,

to Walker A Co.
Schr G M Wentworth (newi, Bobbins, Calais, 8 day*, with

lumber, for Philadelphia.
Hchr Adrianna, Eastman, Gardiner, 7 dmyt, with lnmber, to

muster.
Schr Ooeanus, Whitney, Gardiner, 8 daw, with lumber, for

Jewey Oltv.
Schr Martha Read, Wilcox, Gardiner, 7 daye, with lumber,

for Rondont.
Schr A Lewis, Sterling. Portland.
Hchr Nile, Spear, Rockland. 4 days, with lime, to ltevlland

A Co.
Schr Emms C VerriU, Carl, Rockland, 4 days, with lime, to

order.
Schr Susan A Mary, Rogers, Rockland, 6 daye, with time,

to W H Brown.
Schr Ei press, Penney, Rockland, 6 daye, with lime, to W H

Brown.
Hchr Veto, Harrington. Rockland, 8 daye, with lime, to W S

Brown A Co.
Schr Harab A Julia, Htocklon, Rockland, 4 days, with lum¬

ber, to Brown A Co.
Schr Fanny Barney, Oabriel, Rockland, 4 days, with lime,

to W S BroA.
ftchrChn e.A Willie, Harris, Rockland, 5 days, with lorn

her. to ordeal
Hchr Herald, Hull, Rockland, 6 days, with lime, to W ft

Brown A Co.
Schr Filiate Btlls. Reeves. Rockland
Scbr Nellie duelling, I'resay, Tbomaeton. 6 daye, with lime,

to Havlland A Co.
Schr Geo W Baldwin, Long, Gloucester, 64 hoam, with fttb,

to Jaa A Stetson A Co.
Schr Annie E Freeman, Higgles. Proelneetown.
Schr Wm Ball, Allen, Provincelown for Philadelphia.Schr Ocean Belle, Avery, Vlnaihavcn, 6 day*, with etono, lo

Burdetl A Co.
8<-hr W W Dlokernnn, Brown, Nantucket, wtth neh, to Ko

gets A Co.
B hr Kate Scranton, Palmer, Providence.
ft. lir Albert Thoinaa, Taylor, Providenre tor Philadelphia.
Hchr John Lancaster, Williams, Providence for Elisabeth

port,
Schr Mary Johneon, Phlnney. Bristol for Pllsabelhport.
Schr Wm Comalock, Hatch, New lomdon, with ell, to the

Long Island Oil Co.
ftchr Mary Slow, Rankin. Portland, Ol, for Harlem.
Hchr David Nelson, Lockwood, Port Jefferson,
steamtiig Gladiator, Morris, Delaware Breakwater, 31

hour*.
steamer Rescue, ., Philadelphia, with bark Lakemha la

tow, to the Nrw York Submarine Wrecking Co

SAILED.
3flh Prom Quarantine, ship City nf Montreal, London;

barks R R' gcre, Marseilles. Fury, Gibraltar; R trgumelsler
K raisin (KG), Antwerp.
Wind nl sunset NW.

Marine Dtonwtarw.
rtTVAMHinr CONCORDIA The large three masted steamer

seen on the 23d ln«l In l*t 38 So. Ion 76 3d, under nanvaa and
machinery apparently out of order, was doubtless the steam-
elitp Concordia. Hedge, from New Orleans 7tb tnsl for Bos-
ion.
SrnR NktMR Cam. before reported, wert aehore on ths

morning of ths Irih lnsl mi Little Captain's Island; cane off
on the morning of the 21*t with loss of keel, rudder, Ac, end
was lowed inlo Greenwich, (It, where she Is now tn dock re-
cetvlns repali*. I stunsted damage .*2000. No Insurance. If
the N (' had not l-een a eery strong and staunch vena. She
would have gone to pieces.
Sciih Cmaii.ra ft CaiteTAiee The New York Huhmarlne

Wrecking Company's ste itner Lackawanna, having In low
wrecking schr Ida Grant, has goi e to the arelstaoe* of schr
fhnrle* S Caralalrs, I apt Win Price, loaded wilh coal, from
Philadelphia hound to Boston, aeliore at Long Beach. Crew
all saved.
Sunn Rt t.ru M Return (of New London), hound fr r

Washington, DC with loss of part f deck mad, laying in and
repairing umls, wits seen 23d lnsl, off i'si-s Lookout, liy Capl
Mi'ore, or steamship Msry Rnn'dril, el Wilmington, NC.
London, Nnr fi -Advice-hove been rearlead hers lo llie

effect thai the Hr.tiSh I n k Elena, trim 1?limit (GreenlandI
(or Philadelphia, wus obliged to put into I'vtei head, c t inland,
yesterday. ""he had e*,eomin-d n hcevr gale, end had had
sn'l* spin and Ri .ns dainar.ed. Sh* would rsid stid proceed
a- s mn as passu <te.

,'ti«crllr.n
S'f\v ^ r*Mi i t '»»kia Hi< > T c fmr r»*w Mrnm pro

j .*. tik i'i ,i, I i lit urH'f i, .John M IW>w,r«m»
uitittW mrit t b .1 ftffk riUy incmtut I'ryfil WilmilnUMii

Ilel The Costa Rica was bulH for the Panama Railroad
Company by the Harleo k Holllngswortb Co.. of Wllming.
ion, Del, from degtgn. by Mr John Balrd. 8b. le mended fo,
lh« trade betweau PatunnJfc &od Central America. Hbe wiQ
take her departure for the Pacific anout the 10th December.
Ship La DouawwB u'OaheAae. HlnM,

Ifith Inet for Philadelphia, in tow, was left at the Braudywlne
25th at anchor.
DlPARTnu o* tub LIVIHPOOI, 8T*AM*1t.Th«

¦hip Golden Born, wtb her valuable c*r«^.^'iDp«°J^;pool, cot under weigh from her anchorage about * PM rt"*er
day and went down the harbor In quick
bar safely and finely, on a draught of about 17 feet, »t d ri».
With favorable ctrcumetanret «be will md' '

ofacross the Atlantic, and her first voyage, we think, will oe or
n character to glee alrong confidence iu the success aM pros-
perlty of tha Liverpool and Charleston BteamsUp cine. -

Charleston Courier, Nov 25.
Whaleaei.

The following veaeela have arrived at Honolulu since Oct
14 -.-California, with 1000 bbls oil and 18,000 tbe bone, Acora
llarnes, 450 bhle oil nnd 46 lbs bone; George, 160 bbls oil and
200(1 lbs bone; Count Bismarck, 700 bbls oil, 96 lbs bone; On¬
ward, 1600 bbls oil, MM lbe bone; St George, 900 bble oil, 4<M0
Ibe bone: John Carver, 660 bbls oil, 6000 lbs bone; Ragle, 600
bble oil, 8000 lbe bone; Montlcello,#00 bbls oil, 16,000lbs bone;
Trident, 1100 bble oil, 8(M0 lbe bone; Navy. 170 bbla oil, 1100
bone; Tamerlane, 4M bbls oil, 7000 lbe tmne: Progress, tOOO
bbls oil. 17,000 lbs bone; Benj Cummings, 160 bble oil, MM
Ibibone; Josephine, 1560 bble olljl7AJ0 lb. bone:Europ^330 bble oil, SOWUbe bone; Eagle, 750 bbU pit, 8,000lba bone;John Wells. 1160 bbla oil, H.OOUlhs bone; Rainbow, 170 bbla oil,10W lb. bone' Adeline, i«0 bble oU, 4.600 lbs bone; Ocean, Ml?
bt>Sallad from Honolulu previous to Nov 14, ihtpe President,nnd Cicero, on n eruiie, and then home.
Spoken.No date, off Honolulu, ship WUlle, with 1436 bbla

oil and 1460 lbe bone.
Fo>el|fi Porta.

To,^ a^stsr&m.
^i;^%or^»dflrt.am.blp Ottawa (Br).

AHo"oLCLn, ifov 14.Arrived previous, .k'pe kJ
New Bedford; lolanl, Boston; Garstang, Liverpool, Wtl-

rerto«»to 14tb, ship B C WyRe, Brtmen.
Havana, Nov 27.Arrived, steamship De Soto, Eaton, New

Y
Halifax. Nov 14.Arrived, etaamer MontlceUo. Wlleoo,

1, Nov 6.In port bark Ada Carter, fo*

"]taile'i 4th ^>ark Elba, Peterson, NYork.
BtJohn, NB, Nov 24 Arrived, bark Staffa (Br), Brook-

mnea7ad°19tb. brig Lizzie Billings (Br). Johnson, Cardenas,
Sailed 10th, bark Reunion, Dunbar (not Collins), Cardenas.

American Porto.
ALEXANDRIA, Nov 15 Arrived, scbr Harriet Thomac,

''"'wnUPd'-^fSre L B Cowperthwatte, Newberry, Jersey City »
Ctian R Raymond, Higgini, Boston, ;BOSTON^Nov 17-Arrived, steamship Neraoa,
NYork;barks Ll**le, Peek, Malaga; A 0 Small, (PBrlen,
ripnfueeoi' MaTasota (Br), Groeooosh, Pansacolae D Nicer
els, Wyman, Philadelphia; Arietta, Colcord. Rondout;bidgtl
Eagle, Jamaica: Antfilee, Theatrup, Turks!Wands.Oi«ibfe,Perry! Buokevllle, »C; Sportsman, Morton, Alexandria,Prentiss Hobbe, Snow, Philadelphia; Annandale, Tucker, de,

»»»»«« <.". ¦*

26th.Sailed, eiaamehip Baragosea, Orowell, NYork.

8SiSBftft>ag
Mav. for Washington. Sailed, steamer Nlpslc, ror ins warn

Ini7tb-Arrtvod, bark We Tngend, Llverpoolfor City Polfit;
brla America* Hand, Bnsnos Ayrcs for order*
GALVESTON, Nov 11-Arrlved, eteamahlp Tybee, Bar-

'^'Taa'rad'lOth, barks Cremona Burrows, and Herbert, BmlUt,
HOLE. Nov 16, PM.Arrived, brigWm R Snw-

war WrIIbVn MlUbridse for NYork; achrs Caroline Youngs
D McCarthy. Simpson ;W»

P Garrison, Morris; Alex Young, Young, nnd Majy P
Stetson, Phllndelpbla for Boston; Anthea Godfrey, Godfrey.doforSalemTPred Pleh. Dnvla. Portland for Savannah; P8

R^fSU Martha A Nickel..^th AM -Arrived, brig Alex MiijIken WIlllama Banpo,
for NYork ; schrs J Maxfield, May; John, Johnson ;¦

D P Dixon, do forNewbai^port; A Denlke. Jones. Baltimore
for do: Emllv A Jennie, Hewitt, Georgetown, DO^Eort.land: Maw Rogers, NYork for do; Gun Rock, Ployd,dWTot
do' Stampede* Johnton, do for Salem; Isabella, Fislicr, i**'llmore !Ws£n; Nellie Chase,.Hamllton.Rondo^tfordo ;
Onward. Bunker, do for do; M C Moselv, Cram, Elixabetii
nort lor do; Ceylon, Thomas, Camden «or Baltimore, IFtrheeler. Dyer. Portland for Philadelphia; P. J f" *

fin, Jonesboro for NYork; 8 J Oilmore,
vellie Truedo; D Williams, Rohlnson, Rockland for do. Nellie True.

Hume, Portland for Norfolk; 8 E Davis, Halch, Boston for
Tangier; Island Belle, Bunker, N\ ork for Eaetport.
Returned.BrigOen Marshill, with cargo shifted; echr

Alnulzar, with main boom broken.
_

INDIA SOLA, Nuv 13.Arrived, echr Anna C Leverett,
^NEW* ORLEANS, Nov 16.Sailed, eteamahlp Oen Meade,
8*?tt.Arrived,''"steamship Bavaria (NG), Hambnrg vks

SONORP^LK,*NovH2A^A^rived, brig Mounlaln Ea^Sberman, NYork ; echr# J T Carver, Carvy, MYork ,_Ttobeee%^^'N%SS,; Kk^^tr'WeaVwoAh'.VdJm^ffluPawnee. Sopef, NYork ;M e!^h'0^* cJJi J?im[town for Boston.put In to iwpali¦ an;ohor, Cora jouen.
Steams, NYork; R Mason, Catlln, NYork.

RnaaelLPHILADELPHIA. Nor 28.Arrived, whre A a wneseii,
llodges, Portland; tl B Woodhonse, Wo^S^^^Ss2krtLu n whAAitr Llord. Boiton; Mary D Hmwii, iiwaa»i»
Boatou; War* Ra#l«, NJ^°J?,; F5flfe Coyne!.on, Boaton; Addle M Bird, M EOoyne,Paremire, Jersey City James R Bbtndler, Lee, ' 'LJackson Blackman. Bos^>n; 8 A M D Scuil»
l«m; P A Gran, Lake, Salem; W W Marcy, Champion,

schra J Martin. Vnller, i1o; Dearborn, Beeyer, rnnoe, rm l
W A Crocker. Baiter, Boston; H Croakey, Croskey, do; Jna
AIderdlce Wllleta, do; M Weaver, Williams, do; ( fedwarda,
Harris, do; Ira Laffrlnier, Wllaon, do; K BSb**. .wrdo;W H Jonea. Llnaa, Charleston, 8C; B W %225rBoston: Abble Pitman. Lambord, do, * L Adams, Nlcker-
lon do; Four Slaters, Sheerer, do; Progress, Foxwell, Dor¬
chester, Vapor. Johnson, Hartford.

_ .2fiih.Arrived, 88 Norman, Crowell. Boston ;sh ip
nia(NG). Avrts, Antwerp: park J B Duffus (Br), Blaovell,
NYork; brigs Augusts .NOi, Kllndworth, Ivtgtut, Greenland j
Potosl (Bri, Coalneet, Windsor, N8; schrs American Eaida,

i Shaw, Boiton; Bonny Boat, Kelly, do: R Petereoo. Kntfktk.
I do: Almtra Woolev, Ktnv, Lynn; John Cadwalader. 8te*»-I man. Salem: William, Hodgdon, 8cltuate_: Lnela B lvea,i Bowdltch, Newport; Sarah Clark, Orlfflng, do.
I Cleared.8chrt T T Tasker. Allen, Boaton; Restless. Bax-

ler doTd T Waaver. Weaver. Ralem: John 8 DetwUer, Oeaey,K Cambridge; J P Cake. Endlcott, New Bedford; KDIe
Davie, Johnson, Providence; M A Grler, Fleming, New Ha-i veu: M P Bmlth, Orace. Providence.
L*w*a, Del. Nov A, 9 PN.Bark Ann

Philadelphia for Barbados, went to sea thli mrwnlng. Hrt* K
Larabee from Georgetown for Boston; if bra Henry tlote,^wfl^., J Btrd«lf1 Sparkling Sea and Mo,.erator .n'mm
Virginia for NYork, remain at the WM NW.
PORTLAND, Nov 25-Arrived, echre Freddie Vfalter, At

wood. Tangier; Richard A atix, Yeaxle, Georgetown, Dt,. Ma
rla Tinker, Norwood, Tremont for Baltimore.
Cleared Brig I Howland, Freeman, Barbadoe; echr HL

deo^'w Chase; echre Ida F Wheeler, Nellie

YfSAN^FRaVcIRCO, Nov #-Arrlved, ship Canute (Br),
<^8U?ed'l0U^nSrk Marv Belle Roberts, Rolllne, Victoria, VI;
11th. ship Voeemlte (Br), Steel, Liverpool.
Cleared »th, bark Emma Maria (NG), Ptoof, Rio Janeiro

(b«for« reported by tHegrem ea ahtp
Hkh -Arrived, iteemihlp Becramenlo, Peneroa.
27th Arrived, ehlp M.rr Goodell, 8w«fleer. Hone: Kong.
SAVANNAH, No* 2»--Arrived, brig Ida L Ray, Ray, Rock¬

land via Boaton ; acbrs Margaret, Nichols, Providence lanny
Keating, Daniels. Boston
Cleared Ship Mayflower, Call. Liverpool.
27tb.Arrived, ship James Jsrdlne.Llverpeo:l;bNellie

May. London; schrs Irene E Messervey, NYork, Sophia,
"(!l«ared.Bark E H Deralt, Liverpool; brig Derwrnl, Ayr,
^HAliEM, Nov 34.Arrived, echr Flora A Newcomb, 6er-
ham, Naneemond.
Sailed-8ehr Ralph Bonder, Crosby, Philadelphia.
26th-Arrtred. schrs P A Saunders. Carroll, Georgetown,DC; Kva May, lUcharde;Henrietta Simmons, Godfrey , N W

Megee. Ketrbum, and 8 L Simmons, Young, Philadelphia,
W?&JINOTOn7mu, Nor 14-Arrived, bark Latbella (BrK

Graham. Boston brig Brilliant (Bri, M. Carty, NYork; sebi a
Geo H Mills. Mills, and F I Lockwood, St John, do.
Cleared Schr Amertous, Daly, NYork.
35th.Arrived, echr Chae Dennis, Hail >ck, NYork.

MIHCEIJ.ANEOUN.

^UGl'STIN DALY'S NEW STORY,
UNDERGROUND:

A ROMANCE OK THREE WOMEN,
will b« commenced In No. 8B of

TUB FIRESIDE COMPANION,
OUT DKCKMHER 8.

A LL NEW OOOD8. e

Ftrit claae

Ho.ne Fnmlahtng Hardware,

Fir* Bala, Coal Van**.

Plate Warmer*, Cooking l't*n*U*,
China and Glare Ware,

at greatly redured prtcre.
EDWARD IT HAKRFORD'S,

Cooper Inatltute.

Al.

A BSOLUTB DIYOROR8 LKOALLT OBTAINED IN
J\ different Slates-Legal trerywher. no publicity; no
charg* until divorce obtained; aura*** fiaranteedi advice
fre*. M. IIOWEB, Attorney, .5 Naaaau street.

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES LKOALLT OBTAINED IN
different State*. No imbi'clty. No charge till dtvorc*

obtained. Advice free. Al*o Notary Public and Co nmla
aloner of Devda for every Slate.

fTl. KING, Counsellor at Law, Ml Broadway.
OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
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Information fnniUhed In tie abor* apt *1*" Roy*
Lotteries by J. CLUrK, Broker. 300 Broadway, ami 15, Tim
Win atieet. ir<

XTO MORE MEDICINE. -W.»* CURES OT DVSI'Kl" A
^1 PhlAlsU, (:on«tlpattnn. U arrbtea, Llrer atd >,f«, a

Disorder*. ^^aS^Va aJTbICA FOOD,
n!W'V'lb,!^ ".

A an Km alerts Chocolate, 'a Rib. t>a. k«-r, #t VI.
1»l' HI KRV ,t CO
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